Introduction: This case illustrates the unusual complication of granulomatous peritonitis following rupture of a dermoid cyst in pregnancy resembling disseminated ovarian carcinoma. To the best of the authors' knowledge, this is the first report of this complication during advanced pregnancy in the literature.
Introduction
Mature cystic teratoma (dermoid cyst) is one of the most common benign ovarian neoplasms discovered during pregnancy (24-40%) [1, 2] . They may be responsible for complications such as torsion, rupture and obstruction during labour. Rupture is rare, but once it has occurred it can cause complications such as chemical or granulomatous peritonitis mimicking advanced ovarian malignancy [3] [4] [5] . This case illustrates the unusual complication of granulomatous peritonitis following rupture of a dermoid cyst in pregnancy resembling disseminated ovarian carcinoma. To the best of the authors' knowledge, this is the first report of this complication during advanced pregnancy in the literature.
Case presentation
A booking ultrasound scan at 13 weeks gestation in a 27-year-old primigravida showed an 11 × 9 × 10 cm smoothwalled, mixed echogenic mass in the pouch of Douglas (POD) suggesting a dermoid cyst and a viable singleton intra-uterine pregnancy. A repeat scan four weeks later showed an increase in the size of the cyst of 1 cm in each dimension. CA-125 assay was within the normal limits in pregnancy. Alpha-foetoprotein (AFP) was not tested owing to the difficulty in interpretation during pregnancy. Following extensive discussion of different treatment options and timings, the patient opted for surgical removal. The left ovary together with the cyst was removed at 18 weeks of pregnancy. The cyst was impacted in the pelvis owing to the gravid uterus and unfortunately it ruptured during removal. The peritoneal cavity was washed meticulously with 0.9% saline solution. In view of the almost definite clinical diagnosis of an ovarian dermoid cyst, the peritoneal fluid was not sent for cytology. The right ovary was examined per-operatively and looked clinically normal. Histology of the cyst confirmed the diagnosis of a mature cystic teratoma (figure 1). The patient was discharged on the sixth postoperative day. She presented again at 20 weeks gestation with abdominal pain, breathlessness and generalised malaise. Investigations were performed including a VQ (ventilation and perfusion) scan that was highly suggestive of pulmonary embolism. She was treated with low-molecular-weight heparin. She continued to have episodes of abdominal pain and fluctuating temperature. The white cell count range was 9-19 × 10 9 /l and the C-reactive protein range was 76-163.4 ng/dL. Repeated bacteriological cultures were negative.
A magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) scan showed a collection of fluid occupying the POD and subsequently a subcutaneous collection was found during an ultrasound scan. She was treated with antibiotics empirically. Seven weeks following her initial surgery, she developed painful induration of the wound. She underwent wound exploration that revealed copious, thick, sebaceous-type material tracking extra-peritoneally up to the costal margin and umbilicus. Bacterial culture was again reported to be negative.
She developed dependent oedema, abdominal distension, intermittent vomiting and significant weight loss despite advancing pregnancy. In view of the patient's continuing deterioration and significant psychological distress, it was decided to deliver the baby.
She underwent an elective caesarean section at 31 weeks gestation following a course of antenatal steroids for foetal pulmonary maturation. A caesarean section was performed under epidural anaesthesia in the presence of a general surgeon. The anterior abdominal wall was morbidly adherent to the uterus making identification of the uterus virtually impossible. Eventually the 'lower segment' was exposed with the fundus remaining obscured by the dense adhesions. The caesarean section was performed with a J-shaped incision. The baby was delivered in good condition. The patient underwent general anaesthesia following delivery. There were diffuse adhesions with the bowel adhered to the uterine fundus and lower part of the pelvis. There were large lumps of possible granulation tissue on the bowel clinically mimicking malignancy. The bowel was compromised with adhesions producing kinking and bowel stasis. About 85 cm of the ileum and 45 cm of the caecum and colon involved with the mass suggesting infiltrating malignancy were resected by colorectal surgeons. The abdominal wall, rectus muscles, sheath and bowel were infiltrated by sebum-like material. Following extensive exploration and drainage, the patient was left with a mucus fistula on the left side of the abdomen and an ileostomy on the right side. Histology of the specimen confirmed granulation and inflammation consistent with granulomatous peritonitis without any evidence of malignancy (figure 2). She suffered further wound breakdown and developed a small bowel fistula through the operative wound. She also developed anaemia, hypoproteinaemia, bilateral pedal oedema and intermittent episodes of abdominal pain with dyspnoea. A computed tomography (CT) scan showed a homogenous collection in the POD. An attempt to drain this possible collection vaginally was not successful. In view of her continuing pain and poor nutritional status, advice was sought from a tertiary referral centre. Discussions and journal searches suggested that this rare condition settles spontaneously and steroids might be of some help. In an experimental model with rats, a massive granulomatous reaction induced by intra-peritoneal inoculation of starch was significantly reduced when prednisone at a dosage of approximately 1 mg/kg orally daily was commenced two weeks before inoculation. Therapy started when the starch was inoculated had only a minor effect on this response, but if commenced two weeks after inoculation, it failed to ameliorate the granulomatous reaction [6] .
Over the following six weeks (one year after her initial surgery), her condition improved both physically and mentally. The inflammatory markers returned to normal. She is presently thinking about going back to work and the possibility of conceiving again.
Discussion
The word teratoma is derived from the Greek word teraton, meaning monster, and was used initially by Virchow in the first edition of his book on tumours, which was published in 1863 (see [2] ). Since mature cystic teratomas are composed of all three germ cell layers, the term 'dermoid' is a misnomer. Mature cystic teratomas are thought to arise from primordial germ cells. This theory is supported by the distribution of these tumours along the lines of migration from the yolk sac to the primitive gonad. The majority of these tumours occur during the reproductive years providing further support for the germ cell theory [2] . Benign cystic teratoma (BCT) is the most common benign ovarian neoplasm comprising 10-15% of all ovarian tumours. It occurs at all stages of life, the majority of cases being diagnosed between 20 and 30 years of age [4] . This fact makes it the most common tumour during pregnancy (22-40% of all ovarian tumours) [4] . In pregnancy the risk of complications increases significantly including rupture, torsion, infection and malignant degeneration. As BCT has a tendency to remain in the confines of the true pelvis, it could lead to dystocia and obstructed labour [4] . Treatment is surgical removal as soon as possible after diagnosis to avoid complications. Ovarian cystectomies or oophorectomies via laparoscopy or laparotomy are options depending on the situation and expertise available. All efforts should be made to avoid rupture or leakage of cyst fluid during the operation. If it happens before or during the operation, copious saline washing should be performed to minimise chemical peritonitis and its sequelae [3, 7, 8] . When BCT is found incidentally in the first trimester of pregnancy, surgical removal should be performed at 14-16 weeks of gestation to avoid the risk of damage to the corpus luteum. If diagnosis of BCT occurs at 16-22 weeks, surgery should be performed as soon as possible. If it is first discovered after 22 weeks of pregnancy, the treatment may be deferred until delivery [4] . Over 200 cases of BCT in pregnancy have been reported in the literature and many of them ruptured spontaneously or iatrogenically. In a review of 47 cases, Kocak et al [9] reported that during cyst extraction, minimal spillage occurred in 42.5% of cases and none developed chemical peritonitis.
Clement et al [7] and Achtari et al [8] reported chemical peritonitis following cystic fluid spillage. The patients needed further surgeries to treat the complications. Two other case reports by Suprasert et al [4] and one by Phupong et al [5] reported a diffuse peritoneal reaction mimicking advanced ovarian malignancy where full surgical staging was performed. Postoperative histological examination revealed BCT and chronic granulomatous peritonitis. A conservative approach was adopted and patients were free of symptoms without further treatment at 12 months [1, 5] . The incidence of chemical peritonitis after rupture and leakage of cystic fluid in the peritoneum is less than 0.5% (see [2] ). The incidence of chronic granulomatous peritonitis after rupture or leakage of cystic fluid is also extremely rare. In granulomatous peritonitis after ruptured ovarian teratomas, numerous nodules of mature glial tissue implant on a widespread area of the peritoneum [10] .
Ruptured BCT of the ovary mimicking gynaecological malignancy is uncommon and could be misdiagnosed [5] . Intra-abdominal peritoneal seedlings, adhesions and/ or masses are frequent sequelae. In most such cases, abdominal seedlings are essentially of mature neuroglial elements and long-term survival rate is good. Recognition of a dermoid tumour associated with glial seedling is important to avoid unnecessary debulking surgery. Fol- 
Conclusion
Although granulomatous peritonitis following rupture of a dermoid cyst is very rare, awareness is the key to diagnosis and appropriate management. Peroperative frozen section may be helpful. Optimal management avoids unnecessary repeated major surgeries and provides a good long-term outcome with minimal complications.
